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A flIVOUACK.
Our bivouisck tisis nighst 1usd a bcnuty about it wliils

would liave made any une posscssed witis enthusiasmn in love
,%vitisabush hife. We were sitti ni, on a gently. rising groun di
whicis siajscd away gradually t0 a picttsrcsque lake, bur-
rouvided by woodedi Isils-wisilst tihe ninon sîsone so brighlîty
an the lake tlsst thei distance wsss pertecLly cleir, aud %vo
could distinctly sec tihe large Iiucks of svild fowi as tlsey
passed avor our hieads, nnd thon spiaslscd into the 'vater,
darkening andi agitaiing its 6ilvory surface; 'in front of us

blazed a cheerful fire, round whici wvere flhe dark forins of
tihe natives busily engagcd in roasting ducks fur us; tihe
foreground n'as cuvered with gracoful grass trocs, and sît tie
moment wc cosnmenced supper I made tihe natives set fire
to tise dried tops of two of ilsese, anti by the lighit of tîsese
splendid chsandeliers, wiie tisrewv a red glase over the wisole
farest in our vicinity, we atc aur eoning ineai ; tîsei, clos.
ing round tise tire, rolcd ourseives up ini our biankets ansd
laid dosvn to siucp.

A itAViIN.
'%Ve found tise ravine bounided tlsroughlnut tise soutiscrn

aide by inaccessible ciilfs. Occsisisnally htle br.sncls ravines
ran into it, but, on peinetratitsg fur sute distance up tîseso,
they invariabiy terminatcd in precipitous cascades. A great
portion ai this afternoon was spent ssp te aur middluil in
wvatcr as wc waded about tisc fiooded vaiiey, and tise ossiy
tlsing wc had to compensate us for tise fatigue and suffrerissg
we undcrwent was tise wild bessuty of tIse scenory, wluicis
was as lovely and picturosqise :ss impettious torrents, foaam.

ry asnd poartraists, an eiaboritte asnd sigly fiibised lJoci of
ih11/ tus f .N*î~a,, rcprcst liting ini ni iliisture, o5 i a a
of exact lisrtuîs.rtboi%, tise Falls and tire Raspids abuve, vritj
tise suirruttsusd'ss'' s..encry ands buidinsgs, exactiy as tlsvy ap.
pus.red nst flic time. No n ais ieo lias isot visited Niegasa
scas furîn a correct estissate cf tIhe appearance ansd extessî t4
tisis Wondier of satusrc; pictures and descriptions aliko fails
but tihe mode nsakes cicar nt a giance tise plais of tise Pb&~
nswnetsnn, asnd enablus tise visiter fa cosspreisend ils calui
anti eiitact. 0f course notlsing but Niagara itseif cari cou.
výoy an idea of tise ssibinsity of tise scono;- and ils itpm.ý
sien ais tise id ansd tise sense wiii vary witii evcry beioldi.
Eici bonuse and tru is a portrait ; anîd tise difflirent beci;ii
of tise tira Fulls are discriinisatzd srinuteiy - tise litti
islaisds studded n'itis trees, tise spsots of fuasm an tise sutfaeiý
of tise Raipids, tise bridîge acroas tise liali tu GaRt Iblsadt
eered w.iys dan'n tise face af tise cliii tu tise rivsir-usery
nisjet, in %hort, is iisdicatcd accordissg ta accîîrate sacasure,
ment. Tisa shsores have usîdergane saine change sisîco Mr.
Catin %vas tisere, but tise groat cataract remainîs tise sUme.
-Lndons .Spectals>r.

CELEIRATi OAstrs.-The oldest onk ini Englansi is sup.
pnsedl toi lc tise Pnriiamseint Oak (framn the trauiitina ci
EdWssrd 1. tholdinsg a pisrlimment under its branches) il
Clilîstane Park, beioisging ta tise Duke of Portland, Ï14i
park hein-g aiso tise nîst asîcient in the island ; it n'Us, 4
park biffure tise canqucst, asnd wvas seizod as suds by tif
Canqueror. Tise troc is supposcd te tic 1500 years oid.
This talflest Oak n'as supposed ta ho the propcrty or thi
saine nobleman ; il was caliod the "IDuke's walking stitk,1
ivas iiîer tisais Westminster .Abbcy, asnd stood fi of la#!
yoars.. Tise larguo ak is cssllod CaIslsorp Oakt, Yjrk'hreý
it iseasures 78 feet in circuinforence, where the trusïi
ineets tise graund. Tise 11'Tlsrce Shiite Oak" at iWorkso*
Wils so caiied fram its cnvcring part af the coflaties af York,

ing cascades, iofty rocks, asnd a ricis tropical vegotation........- 0.' y - . e
comId reuder if. On aur return hoinowards, wenriud and I 'ny rcnrdcd in tisis isiand, dropp iig over 7 77 square yards.
disssppointed, uve camne close upon n largo party of na *vcIThe most productive ossk was that of Gelonios iii blec;
before they ivere awarc af our presence Colos liadt foliow, mouflîshire, felicd in 1810. Ifs bark brought £200, m
cd me up the nortiserîs bank of tise ravine, and wuO thus o-ifs timber £670. In tise mansion af Tredogar Park, N.W

cupiod a good position; the natives liad, 1 suppose, s" islse-d feethsbranc, th2e floo asd wainscaa 42ets long whic 2ve
te, avaid us, for wu sawno t more af thisn, but merely liseard procton ofashe oand fra, gos o thc wstate.
the sound of their rctiring voices as tiscy movcd up tise oil-prdcinoasngeaktegw nthett. .;
trc af the vaiicy. A' Nj'l31N.D.r:xrsr or A Ciiiîr'Nzr.-Tie femalo Cliinspanee,,

tise BristlZoo[n tise course cf tise afternoon, a psstl had boosi made, assd taZoogical Gardosss, died this wcmk. Tiset
most of tise stores were safely stnsved tipais an clevatud table. mentations of lier maie companiais oxc;ted tise .symnpaiby,
land wisere we had pieelscd tise fonts. Thse place 1 had tise keepers; its moans and cries can harclly be surpassbld
cisosen for our camp ws'sc a prctty spot; a swoot, short lserhi, a hunsanbeing. Itwnas n'ith dili'sculty that tiebody cou
age had boots rassed by the heavy sains frein tise sassdy soul, bo takoen fren lsim. In order te tranquillize lus, a pup
anti amangst fuis tise beauteous fliwers fer whsich Australia do? w.as placed with isim, wlsich lie fendlos and cazTies
is desorvctly celcbrated irere s0 s;cattorod and iîstcrnixed hus rsc', fo tise groat amusement af the spectatnr.
tisat they gave the cousntry an enameiied appearaisce. A Cisimpanzce regulariy takos hîs breakfast witb tise ka.
lÔfty species e? casuarina ivas interîninglcd witis trocs ef a and isis wife.-Eialishupap)er.
deaser feliage, asnd an cadli side wve locsked dowss juta two Ilntplui-leBfao omrilcnar
deep ravines, flîraugi tise dense dark foliage cf wvlici ceuid folrisoriieasA.-iihe Buesaed omea coair
bu secis the whsite foarnin", waters brawliisg ai tiseir wvay fair fsiwsgrls lil r xrce rmts arse

belo', aausd publislied under tise auspices of tue 111Comffiittee
Tise nerf day n'as occupied in bringing up tise re:nainder Salubrity." Tlscy may siet be oct ai place in f lis lstitu,

af the stores frein tise ravisse, andi repssiring tise 1aagsf.s Any persois bitten by a mad dog or assy otse lai
which liad resultcd iros flac burstissg of bags and oth is-e slsould iînnscdi*atcly press ritls the two hands aIl round
chic? is tîscir transit ovor sudsi rougi ground. Early in tise svaurd, s0 as ta suake thse biood ruts frecly and extricate
morning wc ail isad a gaod battue, ansd only tisose wtse have saliva.
been s0 constusntly engageduse unn uat o 2nd. Wasi the wound witls a mixture ai aikai asnd w'il
upwards ô? a week witisout regssl.irly washing er uisdressing, 1e. soap- sat tre ofrsin or d ev a ueinte o
can et aIl ostisaute tise picasure wsitis wlsi.h 1 plussged i Dsriis tisti'eaprsngniwaligtIeos
thet cîcar and rajsid sîrcasn. After tisus perferîning aur warm a picce of iran ins tise lire and apply if deeisiy to
ablutiaons we breakfasted, ansd ilion, whiîst tise stores ivore saidwausd. &%Iind thuit said piode of irors is essly iseated

as ha b able ta cauteri ze-that i must lo b ie liaI.being conivteyd ta tise tabie-ianul, I started ta explore a
route for our lime af march nexf day.- .-- -________

The direction in wlsicis 1 non' svishied ta travel prtsented TUE SATIJRDAY EVENING VISITOR
a series of rocky, samsdy plain%, tlsiniy woodcd, anmd aff'urdisg Is prîntcd and pssblished by RlCJsA;.» NUGIutT, at his
* scanty suicieuscy of food for the p5ofliC5 ice, West Front af the Province Building, Ilaliax.

CATLIN'S MlcuDziL orNAuuî-r Cauflin lias added te Terms-3s. q)d. per annuns, ini advane, or Id. per top
hi.a curiousunuscuin of ladian cobtssascsand îîaosacs- Whcn !,ent by 3faiý 5à., in aIl cases fo bc paid in advaa


